Regulation of transient outward current in human atrial myocytes by protein tyrosine kinase pathway.
Regulation of transient outward current (I(to)) in human myocytes is unclear. The present study investigated the effect of protein tyrosine kinase (PTK) inhibitors on I(to) in human atrial myocytes. Atrial myocytes were isolated enzymatically from biopsies of human right atrial appendage obtained from patients undergoing coronary artery bypass surgery. I(to) was recorded by the whole-cell patch-clamp technique in voltage-clamp configuration. Two groups of PTK inhibitors, the ATP binding site PTK inhibitors genistein and AG957 and the protein substrate PTK inhibitors ST638 and PP2, significantly inhibited I(to) in a concentration-dependent manner, with a potency order of genistein>AG957>ST638>PP2. At test pulse potential of +60 mV, I(to) was inhibited by 28% +/- 3%, 59% +/- 3%, and 89% +/- 3% by 15, 50, and 100 microM genistein, respectively. Daidzein and PP3, inactive analogues of genistein and PP2, respectively, did not produce any inhibitory effects on I(to). In addition to the inhibition of I(to) amplitude, the protein substrate PTK inhibitors ST638 and PP2 significantly accelerated I(to) inactivation (current decay) and delayed recovery from inactivation. Inhibition of protein tyrosine phosphatase partially reversed the effect of genistein. Stimulation or inhibition of serine/ threonine kinases (PKA, PKC, and PKG) did not change I(to) or alter the inhibitory response of PTK inhibitors on I(to). In human atrial cells, the PTK pathway plays an important role in the regulation of basal I(to), independent of serine/threonine kinases.